
BRASTEL Wi-Fi
UNLIMITED*1
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¥ 15,000

¥   1,100

¥   2,200

¥      860

¥   3,300

Wi-Fi Router device fee

Monthly fee (Deposit)

Monthly fee (First month)

Registration fee

Shipping fee

¥ 15,000

¥   5,980

¥   5,980

¥   2,200

¥      860

TOTAL: ¥ 30,020

Initial Fees

Wi-Fi Router device fee

Unblock fee

Annual contract renewal fee

Shipping fee

Battery purchase

Other Fees

2020.01.10

BASIC SPECIFICATIONS

 FOR NEW CONTRACT
 - Please prepare following documents and information.
    1. Residence Card, Driver’s License or Passport
       2. Phone number, Email address and / or Mobile messaging App ID
       3. Residence address in country of origin and phone number of your relative in the country of origin.

PAYMENT METHOD
 Brastel withdraws your payments with your Brastel Card. You can recharge your Brastel card at convenience stores through 
 Smart Pit payment system or by Credit Card or PayPal.

 FEES

DUE DATE OF MONTHLY FEE PAYMENT   
 - Monthly fee must be paid on day 8th every month.
 - If the payment delays more than 7 days after the due date, the internet connection will be temporary suspended. To use the    
  service again, the unblock fee needs to be paid besides the monthly fee.
 - If the monthly fee is not paid within 21 days, the internet connection will be unavailable and it will be automatically cancelled.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
 - After the one year contract, the Wi-Fi router and the data SIM card need to be returned to Brastel. The 1/3 amount of device   
  purchase fee will be refunded in case the whole set of Wi-Fi router (includes Wi-Fi router, SIM card and cable provided) is returned.
 - If you wish to continue using the service after one year, the annual contract renewal fee needs to be paid.
 - The data SIM card and Wi-Fi router provided is a set. It cannot be sold separately. In case one of them is lost or damaged, new set  
  needs to be purchased.
 - Brastel does not take any responsibility of theft or of internet usage by third person.
 - Prices shown here are subject to change without prior notice.

*1 The Wi-Fi speed could be limited when an excessive amount of data was used in a month (from the day 1st to the last day of the month).
*2 The network covers over 99% of the actual population in Japan. To confirm the service area coverage, please contact Brastel.
*3 The maximum number of device that can be connected at the same time is 9. It may cause delay in data transfer speeds.
*4 Data shown here is as best effort. Transfer speeds vary according to the service area.

 High Speed 4G LTE

 Unlimited Internet Access*¹
Nationwide Network Coverage in Japan*²
 Easy to Use

 Shareable*3

Manual Available601HW
501HW

SIZE

  W104 x H60 x D18.2mm

  W109.9 x H65.1 x D15.5mm

TV 
TUNER

•
X

MODEL

501HW

601HW

UPLOAD

37.5 Mbps

37.5 Mbps   

DOWNLOAD

187.5 Mbps

350 Mbps   

WEIGHT

150g 

135g

4G 4G LTE*4

DATA TRANSFER SPEEDS

DOWNLOAD

165 Mbps

612 Mbps   

INTERFACE

Micro USB

USB Type C

WI-FI ON

10 Hours

8.5 Hours   

WI-FI OFF

850 Hours

850 Hours   

BATTERY

Bilingual interface (Japanese and English) • Starts up quickly in 5 seconds after turning on the power.

UPLOAD

10 Mbps

13 Mbps   

All fees include consumption tax.

For inquiries: wifi_apply@brastel.co.jp  |  Mon. - Fri.: 09:00 - 18:00 • Closed on Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays. 代理店届出番号：C1916110


